Essential Legal English in Context: Understanding the Vocabulary of US Law and Government

Author: Karen M. Ross
Year: 2019
Call Number: KF156/R67 2019
Location: STL Law Library
Summary: Essential Legal English in Context introduces the US legal system and its terminology. Designed especially for foreign-trained lawyers and students whose first language is not English, the book is a must-read for those who want to expand their US legal vocabulary and basic understanding of US government.


Author: Neil W. Hamilton
Year: 2019
Category: Law students--Employment--United States. Law students--Vocational guidance--United States.
Call Number: KF287/H36 2018
Location: STL Law Library
Summary: The Roadmap process transforms the question of “what value do you bring?” into an opportunity to differentiate oneself from other students. You will understand what skills legal employers and clients need and will be able to explain how your strongest skills can help them succeed. You will be prepared with your best stories to demonstrate persuasive evidence of your strongest skills.

Sharia (Islamic Law) in the Contemporary World: A Legal Research Guide

Author: Christopher Anglim
Year: 2019
Category: Islamic law--Legal research.
Call Number: KBP41/A54 2019
Location: STL Law Library
Summary: Because Islamic Law (Sharia) governs the lives of 900 million people worldwide, this legal system is the cornerstone of the national law of several nations, and Sharia is playing an increasingly important role in international business transactions, banking/finance, and various aspects of personal law in many nations. This research guide presents historical and doctrinal perspectives required to understand the development of Islamic jurisprudence and its application.
**Intellectual Property Rights as Obstacles to Legitimate Trade?**

**Author:** Christopher Heath, Anselm Kamperman Sanders and Anke Moerland  
**Year:** 2018  
**Category:** Intellectual property--Economic aspects. Trade regulation.  
**Call Number:** K1401/I5815 2018  
**Location:** LRC  
**Summary:** The book helps to understand one of the underlying rationales of the TRIPS Agreement in light of some of the most pertinent IP issues. The WTO/TRIPS Agreement for the first time put IP rights in the context of trade rules. This groundbreaking book is the first comprehensive assessment of this controversial area of trade law, shedding important new light on the underlying rationales of the TRIPS Agreement.

**Arbitration under international investment agreements: a guide to the key issues**

**Author:** Katia Yannaca-Small  
**Year:** 2018  
**Category:** Investments, Foreign--Law and legislation. International commercial arbitration.  
**Call Number:** K3830/A734 2018  
**Location:** LRC  
**Summary:** It describes the most important procedural and substantive aspects of investment arbitration in a practical and accessible manner. It also describes the conflicts and challenges facing arbitrators from a practical perspective, providing a comprehensive insight into investor-state arbitration.

**Embedded Courts: Judicial Decision-Making in China**

**Author:** Kwai Hang Ng & Xin He  
**Year:** 2017  
**Call Number:** KNQ1679/N45 2017  
**Location:** LRC  
**Summary:** Chinese courts are organized as a singular and unified system yet, in reality, they are as diverse as the regions and populations they serve. This book studies the decision-making process of Chinese courts and how political, administrative, social and economic factors all influence judicial outcomes.
版权法对技术措施的保护与规制研究

Author: 王迁 著
Year: 2018
Category: 版权--知识产权保护--研究--中国
Call Number: D923.404/422
Location: STL Law Library
Summary: 本书探讨了版权法保护与规制技术措施的诸问题。包括版权法中技术措施的概念、分类，及其与纯技术意义上的技术措施及权利管理信息、数字权利管理系统的关系；技术措施受版权法保护的条件；版权法保护技术措施的范围，以及保护“版权保护措施”与“接触控制措施”的正当性；版权法对技术措施的保护手段，也就是只禁止提供规避手段，还是同时禁止实施规避行为；规避技术措施的法律责任及诉讼中举证责任的分配；技术措施保护与合理使用的冲突及各种法律解决方案，以及对滥用技术措施的法律对策。本书还对完善我国保护与规制技术措施的版权立法提出了相关建议。

民商法精论

Author: 王利明著
Year: 2018
Category: 民法--中国; 商法--中国
Call Number: D923.04/314
Location: STL Law Library
Summary: 本书由王利明教授从其发表的近三百篇论文中精选出三十余篇文章汇集而成，这些文章主要发表在《中国社会科学》《中国法学》《法学研究》等名刊上，集中反映了王利明教授在不同阶段对中国民法典编纂的系统而深入的思考，可谓“精论”。

走向规范的刑法学

Author: 陈兴良 著
Year: 2018
Category: 刑法--法的理论
Call Number: D914.01/59:2
Location: STL Law Library
Summary: 《走向规范的刑法学》以刑法规范为说法主题，反映了在1997年刑法修订以后，陈兴良教授从刑法学&研究路径向规范刑法学的研究路径的转型。随着1997年刑法修订的完成，我国刑法学结束了以立法为中心的研究阶段，转向以司法为中心的研究阶段，由此开启了规范刑法学的理论发展向度。本书汇集了陈兴良教授在规范刑法学领域的主要成果，有助于理解和掌握规范刑法学的范畴和原理。
CALI

Summary: The CALI Library of Lessons is a collection of over 600 interactive, computer-based lessons covering 32 legal education subject areas. The lessons are designed to augment traditional law school instruction and can be assigned as supplemental study material or integrated with other course materials.

Foreign Law Guide (FLG)

Summary: It is an essential database offering relevant information on sources of foreign law, including complete bibliographic citations to legislation, the existence of English translations and selected references to secondary sources in one virtual destination. Broad in content and global in scope, the FLG is an indispensable resource for comparative law research and a fundamental tool for developing a foreign and comparative law collection. Approximately 190 jurisdictions are systemically covered and updated by a global team of experts.

Investment Arbitration Reporter (IA Reporter)

Summary: Investment Arbitration Reporter (IA Reporter) is a news & analysis service tracking international arbitrations between foreign investors and sovereign governments. It offers a window into otherwise confidential proceedings. It also offers timely and nuanced reports on the very latest legal pleadings, decisions and arbitral awards - typically before they've been discussed anywhere else.